The

Växjö Runt

walking and cycling trail
– experience the natural and built
environments of Europe’s greenest city
An easy way to take in Växjö’s most stunning views and beautiful
natural surroundings.
The roughly 40-km Växjö Runt walking and cycling trail is an easy way to
get around the city and its varied environments. The trail passes through
several nature reserves, winding through deciduous and coniferous
forest, past wetlands with a wide variety of species and several glittering
lakes.

the Växjö Runt trail is to link Växjö’s various
residential areas with the hidden gems of
the surrounding area. A number of picnic
areas offering bathing and barbecue
facilities add to the trail’s attractions.
Why not take the whole family for a fun
day out with activities to suit all ages?

The trail also passes through well-preserved built environments,
including the ruins of Kronoberg Castle and the area around Knutsgård
with its fantastic views of the city. Many of the areas around Växjö have
previously been anonymous and difficult to access, so the idea behind
Teleborg

The Växjö Runt trail is marked out with its own wheel-shaped symbol.
The curious will also find information boards describing the various
environments they are passing through along the route.

Whether you choose to walk or go by bike, we wish you a warm
welcome to this trail around Europe’s greenest city. We promise you a
fantastic experience that will give your health a boost and help preserve
the environment!

Kronobergs Castle ruins
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Växjö Runt often uses existing paths and minor roads. As it is close to the
city, you can reach the trail via the many links to the existing cycle path
network, making it easy to create your own routes to suit any occasion.
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For more detailed information see
Växjö municipality’s Cycle Map,
available from Växjö Tourist
Information Centre.

